
 

Sun. July 27 Arrive Albuquerque, New Mexico. Transfer to Bernalillo. Lodge The Hyatt Regency Tama-

ya Resort and Spa on the Santa Anna Pueblo. Welcome to New Mexico cocktail party. Din-

ner at hotel or the Santa Ana Casino.  

Lodging of three nights at 
the  Hyatt Regency  
Tamaya Resort  
Albuquerque, NM  

Mon. July 28  Early breakfast then play Twin Warriors Golf Course.   After lunch tour of the Albu-

querque Old Town. Wander through the Plaza and look into the back alleys for a unique 

shopping experience. It's a great place to purchase cowboy boots. Finish the day with one of 

New Mexico's premier treats, an enchilada at Sadie's washed down with a margarita or two.  

 

Tues. July 29  On the move again to the eastern slopes of the Sandia Mountains for a late morning round at 

Play Paa-Ko Ridge Golf Course. After golf take a ride on the Sandia Peak Tramway for 

cocktails and a magnificent sunset. Back to the Hyatt for a western dinner and entertainment 

at the Coronado Grill.  

 

Wed. July 30  Breakfast and travel north to Santa Fe. On route stop in at the Pueblo de Cochiti to play the 

championship Cochiti desert mountain course. After golf continue to Santa Fe and check-in 

to the Lodge at the Hacienda in the Hotel Santa Fe, a truly Native American hotel in the 

Lodging for four nights at 

the Hacienda at the Hotel 

Santa Fe  

Thus July 31 A day free of golf to get to know Santa Fe . Take a leisurely stroll on the Santa Fe Plaza, the 

very soul of the city, shop for Navajo, Hopi or Zuni silver jewellery, turquoise and wander 

through native and contemporary art galleries. An evening at the Santa Fe Opera featur-

ing “ Fidelio ” Enjoy a tail-gate-dinner party before the performance.  

 

Fri. Aug 1 After breakfast take a short journey north to the Towa Golf Resort and play a choice of 

three nines, the Boulder, Pinion and Butterfly. After golf visit the  Georgia O’Keefe Muse-

um . An evening at the Santa Fe Opera Double Bill featuring “ The Impresario and 

LeRossignal”   Enjoy a tailgate-dinner party before the performance.  

 

Sat. Aug 2  Play Black Mesa Golf Club, one of New Mexico's finest courses. After golf visit Los Ala-

mos, learn about the Manhattan Project at the Bradbury Science Museum and visit the An-

cient Cliff Dwellings of Bandelier National Monument. An evening at the Santa Fe Opera 

featuring “ Carmen “ Enjoy a tailgate-dinner party before the performance.  

 

Sun Aug 3  Breakfast, check-out and return To Albuquerque for return flight home   

Terms and conditions:- Estimated cost per person double occupancy is $2589 (non-golfer $2189) and includes:  

  Three nights lodging at the Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort and Spa  
  Four nights lodging at the Hacienda at the Hotel Santa Fe  
  Golf fees the five scheduled courses including carts  
  Full breakfast daily and welcome cocktail party and dinner  
  Admission to one the scheduled operas and a theatre tailgate dinner- party  
  Transport to and from airports clubs and functions  
  Taxes and service on all of the above services.  

 

Not included: Other opera performances, meals beverages not stated above and other personal needs.  

Price is subject to availability and selection of musical events and seating at the time of booking.  

Other tour dates during the three week Santa Fe Opera schedule from July 2 to August 23, 2014 can be arranged, and other accommo-
dation is available in Santa Fe, on request and depending on availability. Please contact Golfon International at 843 -987-3511 or email 
admin@golfoninternational.com for more information. payment, deposit and cancellation terms  
 

To register online, go to www.golfoninternational.com and link to Registration.  

International-4140 Spring Island, Okatie, Sc 29909 Tel: 843-987-3511 email admin@golfoniternational.com  

 

  

Pueblo Golf and the Santa Fe Opera  

New Mexico July 27 to August 3, 2014  


